
Protest Group Swells to 700 in New Rally
A d m in istra tio n  Ask Amnesty for Those

Shortage of Doctors Threatens 
Shutdown of IV Medical Clinic

By Scott Larson
"Facing the most serious 

threat to  continued operation in 
several years," the Isla Vista 
Medical C linic has had to  cut 
down its hours o f operation due 
to  a shortage o f doctors w illing  to  
serve at the clin ic, says a clin ic 
volunteer.

John King, a student volunteer 
in the clin ic laboratory, says the 
clin ic has had to  reduce its 
operating hours by almost 25 
percent and drastically decrease 
the amount o f medical aid 
available even when open.

King attributed the crisis to a 
lack o f doctors in the area who 
are w illing  to  put in time at the 
clin ic in exchange fo r the less 
than competitive wages offered. 
He added that the c lin ic has had 
problems since it lost its fu ll-tim e 
physicians.

c o m p le te ly  on Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Saturdays and on 
the remaining days operates 
w ithout the benefit o f a doctor 
fo r a couple o f hours, due to  the 
departure o f tw o part-time 
doctors who have worked there 
during the last several months.

The departures have le ft the 
clin ic w ith only one part-time 
docto r,' Don Rink o f Goleta 
Valley Hospital, who puts in 
about 30 hours per week at Isla 
Vista.

NO TREATMENT?
King worries especially fo r Isla 

Vista residents or transients who 
are not students. He says many o f 
these may be forced to  go to  a

private c lin ic fo r health care at a 
much higher cost or do w ithout 
treatm ent. He notes that most o f 
the clin ic's patients are 
non-students and that many 
come in fo r b irth  control or fo r 
treatm ent o f venereal disease.

"This situation is a frustrating 
paradox," says King, "because 
the Santa Barbara area has one o f 
the highest doctor/population 
ratios in the state, if  not the 
entire country; and yet there are 
going to  be people deprived o f 
primary health care because they 
can't afford a private doctor or 
hospital v is it.”

The clin ic receives people fo r 
acute medical problems on a 

(Cont. on p. 8, col. 5)
A police photographer overlooking the demonstration used a telephoto 
lens to photograph individuals below.

Enrollment to Boost Water Demand

University police in front of the Administration Budding sealed the building.
photos: Eric Brotman
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Arrested in Occupation
By Jim Tang and 

Doug Irminger
Over 700 demonstrators 

gathered fo r a three-hour protest 
in fron t o f the Adm inistration 
Building yesterday, calling fo r 
acceptance o f fou r demands.

The dem ands include 
immediate amnesty fo r 23 
students who were arrested 
during the take-over o f the North 
Hall Computer Center Sunday 
night. A  cancellation o f classes on 
Wednesday from  noon to  5 p.m. 
to  facilita te  student participation 
in  d e m o n s tra tio n s , th e  
re institution o f the Black Studies 
Center and an open review o f the 
Center fo r Chicano Studies were 
also requested.

CANCELLED MEETINGS
Yesterday's meeting between 

Chancellor Vernon Cheadle and 
the Students fo r Collective 
Action was cancelled by Cheadle

because o f the Sunday night 
incident. Four representatives o f 
the group worked to  reopen 
negotiations w ith  the Chancellor 
yesterday afternoon, but none o f 
the demands had been met as o f 
press tim e and new meetings w ith  
the Chancellor had not been 
scheduled.

The Chancellor refused to  
cancel classes on Wednesday, and 
a statement from  his office 
concerning the most recent 
demands was expected this 
morning.

In an announcement issued 
yesterday, however, Cheadle 
stated, " I am hopeful th?t 
fru itfu l conversations can be held 
and that viable resolutions to  the 
problems surrounding the current 
unrest can be found."

A.S. Legislative Council, by a 
vote o f 8-3 w ith  one abstention, 
supported the call fo r amnesty

(Cont. on p. 8, col. 1)

DOCTORS DEPART
There has been no fu ll-tim e 

doctor since the departures o f Dr. 
Dave Bearman and Dr. Marie 
C ortylou. Bearman, a pioneer o f 
the clin ic, le ft to  take a position 
in San Diego, although he returns 
occasionally to  Isla Vista.

"In  the meantime," says King, 
"doctors from  community 
hospitals and practices have, at 
pay scales greatly reduced from  
that o f a lucrative private 
practice, kept the c lin ic  
functioning by working in tim e 
shifts around the ir outside 
obligations. This situation has 
worked satisfactorily in most 
instances, but quite often doctors 
would have to  cancel shifts due 
to  unexpected commitments or 
clinical problems w ith  the ir own 
practice."

Currently, the clin ic is closed

Campus to Get Thirstier; 
District Checks Sources

By Catherine Montague
An environmental impact report concerning the effects o f UCSB's 

Long Range Development Plan w ill be released w ith in  the next few 
weeks, according to  Peter Chapman o f UCSB Architects and Engineers. 
One o f the major topics o f the report is the increased demand fo r 
water and other u tilitie s  that w ill result from  increasing enrollment.

Presently, the annual consumption does not exceed 960 acre-feet, 
the allotm ent set by the Goleta County Water D istrict. However, 
student enrollm ent is expected to  increase by tw o or three thousand in 
the next few years, reaching a maximum o f about 15,000.

Since long-range plans call fo r 25 percent o f UCSB students to  live 
on campus, additional on-campus housing is planned. Large amounts 
o f water are needed fo r residence halls; thus a shortage o f water could 
slow down the construction o f additional housing.

The environmental impact report on the projected growth shows 
that It would be d iffic u lt to  stretch the 960 acre-feet allotm ent to  
serve 15,000, even w ith  stringent economizing. Economy, measures 
suggested include a cutback in irrigation o f campus landscaping and 
more e ffic ien t water use in science labs.

The environmental impact report also includes a feasib ility study on 
water reclamation. Sewage affluent from  the Goleta Sanitary D istrict 
could be used fo r irrigation, thus freeing the present allotm ent fo r 
internal use.

WATER RECLAMATION
The Goleta Sanitary D istrict is also studying the possibility o f water 

reclamation. A t present, sewage affluent is given prim ary treatm ent at 
the Goleta fa c ility  before release into the ocean. Secondary treatment 
would be necessary before the affluent could be used fo r irrigation.

A  campus treatm ent fa c ility , which would supply secondary 
treatment to  affluent from  the Goleta plant, is under consideration. 
Such a fa c ility  could be located In the low  area behind the stadium.

The effects o f increased enrollm ent are not confined to  campus. 
Chapman said that fo r every student enrolled, one other person moves 
into the area to  work as facu lty , s ta ff, or businessTperson. Therefore, 
an increase in enrollm ent affects the surrounding com m unity's demand 
fo r housing and u tilities.

The Goleta County Water D istrict's moratorium  on new water 
•hookups, approved by county voters in May, 1973, effectively 
prevents increases in housing or water use. The d is tric t w ill have to  
find  additional water sources before it  can authorize new development.

Approxim ately 18 months ago, the Goleta County Water D istrict

(Cont. on p. 8, col. 3)
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"If you ««n't careful, you forget whet -the outside world is like*—A Student"
V

PRESIDENT FORD has asked Congress fo r a one b illion  dollar 
supplemental appropriation, mainly to  finance higher costs o f the 
Federal Food Stamp Program. Announcing this yesterday, News 
Secretary Ron Nessen said more money is needed because the number 
o f food stamp recepients increased above the earlier estimates.

THE FORD ADMINISTRATION outlined a two year $605 m illion 
program fo r the transportation and care o f up to  150,000 Vietnamese 
refugees. Ron Nessen said $98 m illion  o f that to ta l w ill be spent next 
week.

SOUTH VIETNAM'S EX-PRESIDENT, Duong Van M inh, is quoted by 
a Hanoi newspaper as saying he had no choice but to  surrender to  
superior forces. Minh who was released from  custody by the new 
communist government, to ld  interviewers he "re jo iced" at the speedy 
victory o f the other side.

THE UNITED STATES has started removing from  Thailand many of 
the U.S. supplied m ilita ry planes flow n there by escaping South 
Vietnamese a ir force pilots.

THE STATE DEPARTMENT says it  has learned that the new Khmer 
Rouge government in Cambodia has killed about 80 leaders and wives 
identified w ith  the regime ousted three weeks ago.

AFRICAN SOURCES say clashes among rival groups of Rhodesian 
guerillas based in Zambia have killed at least 164 o f them during the 
past week. The sources say the fighting w ith in  the Zimbabwe African 
National U nion, which spearheads the guerilla war in white ruled 
Rhodesia, broke out early last week.

EIGHT FOREIGN CAR MAKERS, including Volvo, Honda and Fiat 
announced record high A p ril sales today. American Motors however 
reported an 11 percent decline from  its 1974 A pril showing. Two 
other domestic producers are expected to  report an even poorer record 
fo r A pril.

PHILLIP SHINNICK'S ATTORNEY says a subpoena fo r the form er 
track star to  appear before the San Francisco Federal Grand Jury 
investigating the Patricia Hearst case has been dropped. A ttorney 
James Larson said yesterday that Shinnick "was very pleased and very 
relieved." Shinnick was one o f the several persons who had ties w ith 
sports radical Jack Scott and his w ife M icki.

THE NEW YORK j$TOCK MARKET posted a fourth straight gain 
yesterday. Trading was fa irly  active. The Dow Jones Industrials average 
advanced more than seven points.

•Frank Ware

Editorial offices: 1035 Storke Communications Building, UCSB, phone 
961-2691. Advertising offices: 1053 Storke Communications Building, 
UCSB, phone 961-3828. Gayle Kerr, Advertising Manag«. Represented for 
national advertising by National Educational Advertising Service, 360 
Lexington Ave., New York, N .Y . 10017. Second class postage paid at 
Goleta, California 93017. Printed by Campus Press, Goleta.
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One Woman's Medea Tops 
National Theater Competition

By Beth Liss
UCSB student Carol Sorgenfrei 

has just returned from  
Washington D.C. where her 
modern adaptation o f the Greek 
m yth "Medea" won the 
Am erican College Theater 
F e s t i v a l ' s  p la y w r ig h t in g  
com petition.

The dramatic arts graduate 
student's production o f "Medea: 
A  Noh Cycle Based on the Greek 
M yth ," not only captured the, 
festival's $2,500 purse, but was 
praised by the Washington Post as 
"a striking achievement fo r a 
university theater departm ent."

While the reviews in Los 
Angeles Were equally as 
favorable, the one c ity  that 
panned the production was Santa 
Barbara, Sorgenfrei recalled.

Her highly stylized, theatrical 
statement on womanhood grew 
out o f a dissatisfaction w ith 
current fem inist plays and an 
undergraduate interest in 
Japanese drama. Viewing as 
in e f fe c t iv e  the  cu rren t  
proliferation o f plays dealing 
w ith  woman's liberation, and 
attem pting to  provide substantial 
parts fo r the large number of 
woman actresses on the 
university level, "Medea" seemed 
an attractive choice.

NEW PERSPECTIVE 
Mddea is tra d itio n a lly  

portrayed as a jealous, vindictive 
woman who, once betrayed by a 
faithless husband, kills  her two 
c h i ld re n .  Fascinated by 
Euripides's fina l scene of a

Tba U n a ry  You Can Afford

FINE ICE CREAMSOpen until I a m  nigntly Check our pledge of quality 
2001 Slat* Sf. at Minien 

1 6 7  N . F a ir v ie w

K O D A K  
Film Processing at KIIM KO 'S

6 5 5 0  P . - ' d a i t  
Is la  V i v  a

1 7 4  A e r o  C a m i n o  
G o le t a

UCSB student playwright Carol Sorgenfrei
photo: Tom Borgènson

woman not doomed to burn in 
damnation, but saved to  romp 
w ith  the gods, Sorgenfrei casts 
Medea in a new perspective. She 
is . a woman locked in to  a 
mother-wife role.

The playwright defined the 
heroine "as a woman trapped by 
a socially imposed role ... she's 
not allowed to  fu lfill her 
ta len t...."

As David Richards, c ritic  fo r

the Washington Star, wrote: 
"In fantic ide  is here an act o f 
liberation, rather than one o f 
revenge."

In what has been described as a 
demonic blending o f Noh, 
K ibuki, Chinese opera, and 
Western Avant-garde theater, the 
p r o d u c t i o n  em phas izes  
Sorgenfrei's theatrical leanings. 
"Theater," she said, "should be 

(Cont. on p. 3, col. 1)

GSA MEETING TONIGHT
May 6 Tues. 7 PM

ELECTIONS
Important : ROOM CHANGED
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Why take the time to roll with two papers, and lick 
twice for one smoke? With double-width e-z wider 
you roll one, lick once and you’re o ff! There’s no 
faster easier way to  roll your own. And there’s no 
better gummed paper made. So roll with e-z wider 
and get o ff on the double.
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UC Davis Faculty Acts to End 
Cheating; Honor Code Revised

In response to  a rise in incidents of cheating, 
faculty leaders at the UC Davis campus are 
suggesting that monitors be present in classrooms 
during tests to  help prevent cheating.

In a proposal circulated to  department heads. Dr. 
Richard Cramer, chairman o f the Academic Senate, 
outlined m odifications in the Davis honor code 
which would "m aintain an environment conducive 
to integrity during exams."

The proposal, which w ill be considered later this 
month by the faculty legislature, recommends a 
chancellor-appointed Honor Council to  study the 
problem and to  prescribe remedies. The council 
would be composed o f faculty and students, thus 
signifying a shared responsibility to  uphold the 
integrity o f student work. A ll reported infractions 
o f the Honor Code would be considered by the 
council, which would also develop a fa ir, uniform  
system o f handling violations and appeals.

NO AUTHORITY
Cramer said that "the  present system is not 

working because students w ill not turn each other 
in ." Although professional ethics requires that 
professors promote academic honesty, members o f 
the faculty according to  the proposal, "have no 
authority fo r administering student discip line" in 
matters o f cheating or plagiarism.

REMOVE TEMPTATIONS 
The Davis faculty may be asked to  give 

'exam inations that make cheating d iffic u lt. In 
.a dd ition , the proposal holds the adm inistration 

responsible fo r removing temptations and exam 
conditions amenable to  cheating. Among these are 
crowded exam 'rooms, d iffic u lt m idterm and final 
schedules, and inadequate budgets fo r exam readers.

Medea play. . .
(Cont. from  p. 2) 

dram atic." .
Japanese drama firs t intrigued 

her at Pomona College where she 
studied under Prpfessor Leonard 
Pronko, a leading K ibuki theater 
scholar. Finding Western drama 
''basically bankrupt" and 
dismayed w ith  most "slice of 
life "  realistic productions, the 
Oriental stage suited her needs.

The W ash ington  Star 
commended the play's "h igh ly 
formalized movement and often

demonical atmosphere," w ith  its 
counterpart, the Washington 
Post, ca lling the form  
"theatrica lly arresting."

FUTURE PLANS 
Signed w ith the W illiam  Morris 

theatrical agency and now a 
member o f the Dramatists Guild, 
Sorgenfrei hopes fo r a London 
performance o f her production. 
While she candidly admits, " It's  
not a mass p lay," Sorgenfrei 
expressed surprise w ith the 
amount o f enthusiasm shown by

people unfam iliar w ith the Noh 
theatrical form .

The Asian drama scholar who 
w ill travel to  Japan next year to  
c o m p le te  her master's 
dissertation adaedb that a 
playwright's life  can be 
financia lly insecure.

Viewing university level 
teachings as an attractive niche 
"to  be creative in ," she adm itted 
her dramatic energies lie inside 
the realm o f the college theater 
soene. "Unless you're Neil 
S im on," she said, "you can't live 
in the outside w orld ."

Visit the PURPLE MUSHROOM for: the best
selection o f

MOTHER'S DAY
CARDS, GIFTS and 

FRESH PLANTS 
AVAILABLE

900 Embarcadero Del Mar 
Open 7 Days A Week 

9 6 8 - 5 0 1 2

'Puf^t&’5~~~(rreat Moments in dealing/
P ro fe s s o r su rm ise d  th a t  a g e n e ro u s  p o r t io n  o f  
every gam e’ s w innings were sa c rifice d  irre tr ie v a b ly  
in to  th is  vessel to  te m p e r Q h im e -U '-S tash ’ s in s a ti
a b le  a p p e tite . The w inn ings i t  seem s (upon in ve s ti
g a t in g  th e  u r n ’ s c o n t e n t s )  w e re  v a r io u s ,  
h ig h ly -p rize d , m in d -a lte rin g  substances Which were 
extrem e ly  w e ll-p reserved  and sam pled, fo r  science’ s 
sake, by  th e  P ro fessor.

Soon a fte rw a rd s , in an am azing d isp lay  o f m ystica l 
gu id an ce . P ro fesso r C anas ta  dec iphe red  th e  u rn ’ s 
u n in te llig ib le  h ie rog lyph ics  and reco rded  th is  phen
om enal s to ry .

Well, no m atte r what the rest o f the world thinks, we 
a t DuRite consider the Professor’s discovery significant 
and worthy o f commemoration. So a special, fu ll-co lo r 
deck en titled  "R oya l F lash" has been b e a u tifu lly  de
signed enabling you to  share in  those ancient organic 
trad itions th a t once made the Aztec card player a 
head o f his time.

This deck, unlike any others, uses peyote bu ttons, 
mushrooms, weed, and poppi as suits and a  smoker as 
the joker (he makes a great seed sifter). Of course they’ll 
do  like any  52 fo r  a ll regu lar ca rd  games, but we feel 
they stim ulate a much "h igher" level of gamesmanship. 
I f  th e  Professor were w ith us today, he’d agree th a t 
there’s no better hand than one fu ll o f mushrooms and  
buttons. So. when the game is cards, be the big dealer. 
Chime-U'-Stash will be smiling on you.

Concept and Design Pacific Eye & Ear • Illustration William Garland

On a muggy Saturday n ight (approx. 225 A.D.) three: Aztec warriors were p lay
ing an apparently serious card  game called Mo'-Mo-Maya. The stakeswere high. 
Not only the best peyote, weed, mushrooms, and poppi. but also an everpresent 
though extremely remote possibility o f being dealt the “ Royal Flash," a dreaded 
hand o f cards which, according to  Aztec mythology, meant the immediate bodily 
sacrifice o f its holder to  Qhim i-U '-S tash. This quick-tempered deity, elim inating 
the middleman, performed the sacrifice himself presumably via lightning bo lt or 
sim ilar cosmic apparatus. Well, to  make q long legend short, it  happened. On a 
one card pick-up. the unfortunate w arrior completed the unprecedented “ Flash"— 
and poof!—the rest is archaeology.

The "Royal Flash”  
shown out o f p roper 
to  insure safety o f our readers.

Wanting to be a big dealer and not w ishing 
to offend Ghime-U'-Stash, please send me

decks of 'playing cards
□  1 deck $3.00 □  2 decks $5.00C13 decks $7.00 

Plus 25c per deck for shipping and handling 
California residents add 6% sales tax 

------------ -------------  PLEASE PRINT --------------------------

Name_________________________________

Address-

-S tate.

Playing cards for the “higher" class.

P .O . B ox 785* 411 N o . H w y. 101 • S u ite  D-5  
S o la n a  B e a c h , C alifo rn ia  92075

N o te d  M e x ica n  a rc h a e o lo g is t .  P ro fe s s o r  Jose' 
Q a rc io C a n a s ta , w hile  d ig g in g  a t  th e  anc ien t Aztec 
ru ins o f P e y o ta -ltz a  h igh  in th e  Y ucatan, unearthed, 
an  o rn a te  c e re m o n ia l u rn  b e a r in g  th e  im a g e  o f 
Q h im e -U '-S tash , p rim itive  god  o f ca rd  p la y in g . The
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EDITORIAL

Occupation
Damages
Progress

Sunday night's takeover of the Computer Center, although 
surprisingly orderly, was an act which we cannot condone.

On the surface, Ihe takeover was a symbolic outcry by a group of 
people who felt, and still feel, that an injustice had been committed by 
the UCSB administration. Members of the group stated on Sunday 
night that the main intent of their act was to draw public attention to 
minority problems at UCSB.

Pure and simply, though the takeover was an attempt at blackmail. 
The protestors threatened repeatedly that if the police attempted to 
remove them, millions of dollars worth of computer equipment would 
be destroyed.

Such an approach to the problems they want solved only severs the 
line of communication with the administration, and communication is 
vitally needed if anything is to be accomplished. Acts of force must 
not be allowed to prevail over the use of reason as a tool for achieving 
goals.

It  should be pointed out to the credit of the demonstrators that 
they displayed no violence toward police. The police, in turn, handled 
the job of removing the demonstrators with caution and generally 
good judgement.

The takeover of the Computer Center was hasty and ill-conceived. 
After only two official meetings with the Chancellor and the vice 
chancellors, the Students for Collective Action gave up on the idea of 
further face-to-face communication.

We believe that UCSB administrators have in good faith in hearing 
and responding to grievances.

They held four-and-a-half hours of discussions with student 
representatives on Friday. But the protestors are not returning that 
show of good faith when they violate the law simply to draw attention 
to their cause.

While we do not believe that taking over a building was necessary to 
bring public attention to minority problems, it has nevertheless

succeded in focusing awareness on an issue in which we believe the 
entire campus should be involved: the academic future of UCSB.

The Black and Chicano Studies Organized Research Units are 
programs which could be vitally important to the University and to 
American society. Blacks, Chicanos, and the UCSB community should 
not have to forfeit the achievments it has taken so long to attain. And 
it is precisely diis that the Students for Collective Action believe is 
happening.

The entire University needs to ask itself why the Black research unit 
did not achieve the successes that are expected of all such programs, 
and how the problems of its fledgling existence can be corrected. This 
is what the protestors are groping for, and this is what the 
administration must address itself to.

The University has made great strides of progress in the area of 
minority affairs. The progress must continue, and the University must 
remain committed to its ideals.

Occupying North Hall and threatening to destroy a computer if 
demands are not met will not contribute to progress. It was a serious 
miscalculation o f priorities on the part of those involved and served to 
alienate those members of the campus community who otherwise 
might support the goals of the Students for Collective Action.

Those people concerned about the future of minority affairs on this 
campus should continue to meet with the administration so that the 
complex issues in minority affairs can be studied and debated in more 
detail. The demonstrators' concerns about the future of the Black and 
Chicano Organized Research Units are legitimate. A  fervent show of 
support for such programs is necessary to their success.

However, concern should not be expressed through force or threats 
but through reason and calculation. There are no simple solutions to 
what is best for the future of the Black Studies and the Chicano 
Studies departments. Ill-conceived protests and demands won't make 
the search for these solutions any easier.

-------- :------— — Letters — — ----------- --
New Town-living

Editor, Daily Nexus:
Thanks for Roger Keeling's article, “ New Town-living Concept Rises 

in Cerro Gordo, Oregon,”  {4-25-75). It is well-written, timely, and 
accurate — except for a couple o f points.

“ The village is Cerro Gordo, Oregon . . . ”  W R O N G ! We had to have a 
name when the non-profit Comm unity Association was incorporated, 
so the historical name o f  the first ranch on the site was chosen. Later, 
members will submit, consider, and finally vote on a permanent village 
name directly related to our site’s ecology and our human(e) 
community.

We assume that the land and its structures will be 
community-owned (all or most homes being leased, with “ conservation 
easements”  restricting use)> but this will be decided in detail by the 
C .A . members. Also, the “ quiet radio minibus system”  is a popular 
concept but not a firm decision. The point is that no private 
transportation is planned; the only compromise with conventional 
vehicles is law-required emergency access for fire and medical services.

There will be an orientation rap for interested people sometime in 
early May in I.V . For updates, contact Norm Baldwin, Casa Royale 
N o. 137,6689 El Colegio. Norm Baldwin Member, S.B . Area Group Cerro Gordo Community Association

Move Aside, Please
Editor, Daily Nexus:

We all understand that wheeling througi the University is difficult. 
But do we really think about the day-to-day problems it entails?

We step back to  let a wheel chair pass—but not far enough, because 
our built-in measure is for a 16-18”  body, not a 24”  wheel chair.

In a lab, we forget that the wheel chair-bound student finds the 
work surface too high, has trouble reaching things at the back, and 
can’t wind his or her way back and forth through the crowded aisles as 
readily.

We surely don’t count the number o f elbows in the face that the 
wheeling student encounters.

The wheel chair-using student seldom asks for sympathy or special 
favors. But the mechanics o f his or her life do require more in the way 

'o f  space and consideration.
They don’t want to wheel over your toes. So  how about moving 

them? Virginia S . Nolan
"Arguing with a fo o l proves there are two. "— Voltaire

Daily Nexus

Opinion
James Minow 

Editor-in-Chief

Wendy Thermos 
Editorials Editor >

“ Dr. Kissinger is too depressed to negotiate. Since Vietnam, his malpractice insurance has skyrocketed.“
Questions Reporter’s Motives

Editor, Daily Nexus:
O n Tuesday, April 29, your 

feature writer, Tom  Flagg, 
telephoned at about 3:30 p.m . to 
ask me one question, which was, 
who had appointed the Advisory 
Committee to the Center for 
Chicano Studies, which recently 
submitted a report on the 
Center’s five years o f  operation. 
A s it turned out, Flagg already

Any material on this page 
represents the opinion only of 
the individual whose name 
appears thereon. Editorials 
represent a consensus of the 
Daily Nexus Editorial Board. Any 
items submitted for publication 
become the property of the Daily 
Nexus.

knew who had appointed the 
Comm ittee, and after I indicated 
it had been Vice Chancellor 
Alexander, we ended our talk.

After seeing the lead Nexus 
story on the Chicano Center o f  
April 30, I am even more 
perplexed as to why he should 
want to identify me as the source 
as to who had appointed the 
Advisory Comm ittee, especially 
since he already had that 
information before he called me. 
In any case, several friends have 
mentioned to me, and it seems 
to be the case, that the 
concluding reference to me tends 
to serve the purpose of 
associating me with the rest o f  
the story, about which I knew 
n o th in g . L o g i c a l ly , for  
in fo r m a tio n  a b o u t th e  
Committee, Tom  Flagg should 
have consulted with its Chairman, 
Prof. Gustavo Gonzalez.

In that regard, your story o f  
April 30 relies on a suggestiveness 
and innuendo that should have 
no place in a piece o f factual 
reporting. The story connected 
with the Chicano Studies 
programs on this campus is an 
important one, a complex one, 
and it deserves to be told 
accurately and without the frills 
o f amateur tricks.Jesus Chavarria Ass’t Professor History
Ed. Note: Flagg replies:

“ Dr. Jeses Chavarria was 
named as the source o f the 
Inform ation concerning the 
appointment o f the Faculty 
A d v i s o r y  Comm it tee  
because he was the only 
member o f that committee 

(Cont. on p. 5, col. 3)
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KEALLY?
SHtSTHE YUP- 
V E fttlA S T ANDTHAJ 
ORPHAN MAKESME 

OUT? SPECIAL!

mi. PINE. 
SHE LOOKS BY THE 
HEALTHY, M Y -H E R . 
m  I'L L  NEWfWEMS 
HAYE 10 ARE MATONS 

CHECK HER M IN E  OTHER. 
OUT ' ROOM \ -

TELL THEM 
I  SHOULD 8E 
THROUGH IN  
ABOUT TWENTY 

MANTES.
J

Music of Africa 
To Be Presented

In celebration o f Black Culture 
Week at UCSB the Committee on 
Arts and Lectures and the UC 
Intercampus Cultural Exchange 
Committee present an evening o f 
African Music and Dance by an 
ensemble o f 23 students and 
faculty from  Berkeley on Monday, 
May 12, at 8 p.m. in Campbell 
Hall.

Many cultural artifacts can be 
kept in museums, but not dance 
and music. The preservation o f 
tra d itio n a l African music, 
particularly from  Ghana, is the 
purpose o f this group, headed by 
C.K. Ladzekpo who is currently a 
member o f the Music Faculty at 
Berkeley. In addition to  
providing a current and liv ing  
d isp lay  o f  the music, 
instrum entation and singing o f 
A frica, the ensemble serves as an 
institu tion  fo r the study o f 
trad itional ethnic culture.

C.K. Ladzekpo, who is a native

Announcing another FABULOUS ALL Y O U -C A N  EAT BUFFET
M S. E G G R O L L

on MAY 13 Two Sittings: 6:00 -  7:30' p.m. & 7:30 -  9:00 p.m:For the best Chinese Food in Isla Vista S5.00BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW 6578 Tritro Rd. 685-2402
---------BM GKB6ARD 8-----PRESENTS

ETTA JAMES
co-starring  -  HIGHWINDS featuring former 

members o f Albany Beef 

MAY 7,8,9 & 10
SHOWTIMES 9 & 11 $3.00 COVER

DANCE ELOOR WILL BE OPEN 
Ampin parking in raar....

BLACK BEARDS
821 STATE UPSTAIRS

Mad Ba 21 1.0. RaqulraP; Piatta usa Raar Dear

■ s t a n g a l e  c a l e n d a n '-

T a e s ò a y :

W e d n e s d a y  :

T b a R s d a y :

F m d a y  :

S a t u n d a y :

"stargaze’

Lecture Series "U C L A  AsianLaw Caucus"
Noon - Program LoungeOrian Quintet 

Classical Music Concert 
1 • 2 UCen LobbyP .L .C . noon jazz concert

featuring
"Phil Mallory's Windex"Sunshine noon concert

"Lonesome Tumbleweeds"
UCen lawnFirst Annual DecaDance and Bazaar Costume Ball 

8:30 • 12:30 UCen Cafeteria
those insane asylum refugees

o f Ghana, has combined a career 
as a performer w ith teaching and 
research into African music and 
dance. He is a member o f a 
famous fam ily o f African 
musicians who trad itiona lly serve 
as lead drummers and composers 
among the Anio Ewe people o f 
Ghana. He is joined in this tou r, 
which w ill go to  five o f the UC 
campuses; by his brother, Kwaku 
Ladzekpo, a consultant in 
African music, dance, and culture 
fo r the Metropolitan Museum in 
New York.

In A frica the dance is 
inseparable from  ihe music o f 
drums, voices and other 
instruments. A ll o f th is set in the 
villages o f the country. W ith the 
use o f costume and decoration 
the ensemble seeks to  create in 
performance the mood and 
feeling that is inherent in dance 
as a comm unication, o f the 
com m unity's shared ideas.

Tickets are available at the 
Arts and Lectures Ticket O ffice 
on campus, the Lobero Theatre, 
and H itsville (form erly Discount 
Records).

Q u e s t i o n s . . .

(Cont. from  p. 4) 
available a t the time the 
story was written. / d id  no t 
have the inform ation  
requested o f Chavarria p rio r 
to the A p ril 29 call. / d id  
not feel that the a ttribu tion  
o f one piece o f inform ation  
to Chavarria in  any way 
connected him  w ith the 
inform ation contained in  the 
body o f the story, which 
came from  another source. "
The Daily Nexus welcomes letters 
from its readers on any topic of 
current interest. Letters should 
be typed on a 55-space line.

Hardin Forum 
Set for Today

G a rre t t  Hardin,- UCSB 
Professor o f Human Ecology, w ill 
appear in a question and answer 
session presented by Arts and 
Lectures today at 3:30 in the 
Program Lounge, rather than 
South Hall 1004 as previously 
announced.

There has been a great deal o f 
discussion about Hardin's 
so-called "L ifeboat E thics," the 
triage concept that if  the w orld's 
survivors, meaning the wealthy 
nations, take more than a certain 
number on board, everyone w ill 
go down. This afternoon's 
symposium w ill be anyone's 
chance to  ask Hardin about the 
ethics publicly.

Norman Cousins, in a recent 
"Saturday Review" editoria l, 
attacked Hardin personally fo r 
his concept saying "F o r 
Hardinism can become a w ild  
in fec t ion  in the moral 
consciousness."

/vaAtaa¿\ BASKS- :
BOBBINS ;ICE CREAM  •

5 7 4 9  C a l i «  R a i l - O p e n  't il  M i d n i t e  •
V  Î3 CIUM J

MAYITAS
Now

Sunday 
Happy Hours 

2 - 5  pm  
—  BEER —

6547 Trigo • 968-1916

Upper left hand cornar of Isia Vista960 Embarcadero Dot NonaUNTERN I
i h p h H H K  T H F  W A Y  S H E  W A S .

B g| «T
\AMmA F I L MÀ i ■ p  1

fr a n K za p p a ’S

30ÖJMIIE1$ THE MOTHERS 
OF INVENTIONRINGO STARR

UNTERN WARHOL’S HEAT, 
m n i i i P

* ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ *}  A  WATCH FOR THE STAR }* ^  $2.50 For The Entire Family 4
Every Tuesday a t one Theatre 

the Ster ¥  w ill Indicate the 
Fam ily N ight Theatre 

The Entire Femiiy Admitted for 
Just $2.SO

1UMITID TO 6 M M O N I MR FAMILY!
This Weeks (Tuesday.  MAY 6)

Fam ily Night Theatre Is The ARLINGTON

4
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SANTA BARBARA
EN TERTAIN M ENT GUIDE

TON ! HI AIRI INFORMATIONCALL 962-8111

FAIRVIEW
251 N Fjirview - Goleta

“MEL BROOKS' COMIC masterpiece:
-  H o llis  A lp e n  SATURDAY REVIEW

GRANADA
1216 State Street
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"A ll the President's Men" is a 
t ru e -s to ry  m ys te ry  and 
sensational "who dun I t"  all 
rolled Into one. W ritten by the 
tw o famous Washington Post 
reporters, Carl Bernstein and Bob 
Woodward, this book not only 
uncovers the  Watergate 
conspiracy but also exposes the

lim its o f Investigative reporting.
Applying a private m orajlty to  

a public issue, the two made 
repeated unannounced visits to  
the homes of N ixon campaign 
officials. They gained access to  
private financial records and even 
had their own secret (supposed 
high FBI agent) government

source, called "Deep T hroat."
Calling their project a "seedy 

venture," both reporters agree 
their own Investigation used the 
same c a lc u la t i n g  and 
underhanded methods as the 
W h i t e  H o u s e  s ta f fe rs  
themselves. Their 2 a.m. 
clandestine meetings in cold, dark 
underground  garages are 
suspensefully to ld .

W ritten in the th ird  person, 
the ir narrative is unadorned, 
readable and o f course factual.

Some o f the most interesting 
episodes are the accounts o f how 
the managing and executive 
editors o f the Post Insisted on 
reliable releases and at least tw o 
corroborating sources fo r every 
story that broke. It was the 
editors who demanded integrity 
and insured that Bernstein's and 
Woodward's reporting was 
accurate.

The ending Is shocking because 
the book merely stops. The 
spirals o f corruption seem in fin ite  
but fin a lly  implicate Nixon who 
fe ll victim  to  his own bugging.

Unfortunately, the book isn 't 
reflective or Introspective 
enough. It doesn't realiy address 
Itself to  the problem o f moral 
choice. In fact, Bernstein and 
Woodward, In fu lfillin g  the ir 
mission, walked a fragile line. 
They also used dubious and 
deceptive means. But they were 
lucky. They just happen to  be on 
to  the tru th .

COM M UNITY
Kiosk

TODAY
•  "The Plutonium Connection," a 

documentary film  that examines 
precautions on nuclear power plants 
in the U S . Sponsored by Ecology 
A ction 8  p.m. in Ellison 1612. 
Meeting for those interested in current 
community projects will follow.

•  World-famous Teatro Campesino 
will perform free at noon in Stroke 
Plaza.

•  Goleta Valley American 
Association of University Women 
membership coffee. 7:30 p.m. at 1165 
Via Bo vano. Open to all women with 
B.A. or higher. For further info, call 
964-4526 or 967-3859.

•  "Who Killed Determinants?" a 
Mathematics Dept, film  on the 
historical patterns of research and 
growth in the field of determinants. 
3 and 4:10 p.m. inSH 6607.

•  Eckankar, the Path of Total 
Awareness panel discussion on ‘T h e  
Survival of the Individual Throughout 
Eternity." 8  p.m. in UCen 2294. A ll 
are invited.

•  Free introductory lecture on the 
tech n iq u e  o f Transcendental 
Meditation as taught by Maharishi 
Mahesh Yogi. 8  p.m. in UCen 2292.

•  Meditation with disciples of the 
Indian yogi, Sri Chinmoy, and 
discussion of his teachings. 7:30 p.m. 
in SH 4502. A ll are welcome.

TOMORROW
•  The Center for the Continuing 

Education of Women holds its weekly 
luncheon Wednesday at noon in the 
UCen Program Lounge. This week: 
"An Egalitarian Approach to Student 
Married Life."

•  UCSB Mountaineering club 
meeting. 7 p.m. inS H  1432.

•  Film—"Diet for a Small Planet," 
based on the book by Frances Moore 
Lappe. 8  p.m. in URC. Free.

•  The American F o k  Dance Club

sponsors free beginning instruction in 
square and American folk dancing. 
7:30 p.m. in San Nicolas Dorm 
recreation room.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
•  Applications for interest 

communities in the UCSB residence 
halls are now being accepted in the 
Dean of Student Residents Office. 
Students interested in applying to 
International Hall, Spanish Hall, 
Creative Arts Hall, Environmental 
Awareness Hall, or Natural Sciences 
Hall for 1975-76 are encouraged to do 
so as early as possible. For further 
info, call 961-4186.

•  TWA Airlines is seeking stewards 
and stewardesses for summer. 20 years 
minimum age. Must be willing to 
relocate for the three months 
p os itio n . E x c e lle n t summer 
opportunity. See Placement Center, 
Bldg. 427, second floor.

California
Orchestra

The California Chamber 
Orchestra, Inc, shall make its 
Santa Barbara debut on Saturday 
evening. May 10th, at the Lobero 
Theatre. The 8:30 p.m. concert 
shall be conducted by Daniel 
Kepi, w ith  Columbia A rtis t 
pianist Robert De Gaetano as 
soloist.

California Chamber Orchestra 
is a fu lly  professional ensemble, 
and is a member o f the American 
Symphony Orchestra League and 
the Association o f California 
Symphony Orchestra. Rehearsing 
in Los Angeles, at Immaculate 
Heart College, the California 
Chamber Orchestra shall perform 
works by Holst, Elgar, Bach and 
Barber.

W ANTED:
Used Ceccrds
Your pood condition used records are worth 
ftioncy at Morninplory! Bring them in and 
rpcrivr iiir to $  1J25 per album in cash or 
credit on the purchase of new records.

M0RNINGL0RV
MUSIC 910 Embarcadero del Norte Isla  Vista, Calif. 93017

, ' - a n — m
| | g | .  LOST & FOUND
Reward: I left an SR-50 in Chem. 
1179. Return, no questions asked. 
Call Mike, 968-1746.

Whoever stole blue pack from Ortega 
5/1 please leave notes where pack 
was —*■ need for midterm.

Lost: Library Book Anatomy Of The 
Eye and Orbit. Call Dave at 968-5651 
$ Rewards

Lost: Black, short-hair F cat. 6558 
Segovia. Gone since 4-28. Wearing 
red barrel ID  and collar. "Mallta" 
Reward 968-0517.

Lost: 4 /30/75  outside bookstore at 
UCen — bike bag w/engineerlng 
textbooks and black notebook binder 
— REWARD — Dave 968-2274.

Lost BB glove 4 /20, could really dig 
getting it back. Reward offered. 
Phone 685-1133, Steve.

LOST BROWN TOBACCO PIPE 
NEAR A D M IN . BLDG. $5 
REWARD, CALL 967-5873.

Vegetarian Benefit Dinner Fri. May 9 
6 p.m.-8 p.m. at 892 Camino Del Sur 
$1. 100 person limit. Call 968-2611.

Meditation with disciples of Indian 
yogi, Sri Chinmoy, and discussion of 
his teachings. Tonlte 7:30 — SH4502. 
All welcome.

M IN I GOLF 18 HOLES 
BASEBALL & ARCADE  
360 STORKE RD. 11-10

BORSODI'S now open ALL D A Y — 
Tuesday thru Friday 11 a.m. on .... 
Join us for Lunch sometime soon.

ECKANKAR Discussion, “Survival of 
the Individual Throughout Eternity" 
T V . May 6 UCen 2294 8 p.m.

Free Introductory lecture on 
Transcendental Meditation as taught 
by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi Tues. May 
6 UCen 2292 8 p.m.

V D  INFO AND REFERRALS. 
HELPLINE 968-2556

MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL 
Better than a phone call 
Nicer than only a card 

An ORCHID boxed with card 
-Sent anywhere In U.S. $3.25 
Call 968-6926 or 968-9517. 

Or see table at UCen.

PERSONALS
Female companion needed to 
accompany 25 yr. old mile & couple 
on sailing adven, from Tahiti to New 
Zealand on a 43 ft. Columbia. Must 
be adventurous type individual, good 
looking, have at least $2,000 to help 
pay own expenses, & know 
something of the ocean. Trip will 
begin June — whenever. If interested 
call Kevin Sears at 684*3409 or 
684*4903, or write 1394 Vallecito PI. 
Carpintería 93013.

Feel Bad? Need someone to talk to?  ̂
The I.V . Human Relations Center has 
trained Staff Counselors on*call every 
day & Tues. & Thurs. nights. No 
charge! Call 961-3922, or come by, 
6586 Madrid.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

Summer Job — 1975, Just printed. 
1000's of entries. A  must for all job 
searchers who are serious about 
finding summer employment. Mall 
$5.95 to American Research Ltd. 
499 Hamilton Ave. Palo Alto, Calif. 
94304.

I.V. Youth Project needs volunteers 
to work with 10-12 year olds 5 hrs. 
per week 968-2611.

MAKE MONEY W RITING  in spare 
time. All topics. Earn 830 — 8150 
weekly. Start Immediately — Details: 
BHP Co., 2328 — CD Parker St., 
Berkeley, Ca. 94704.
FRANCISCO TORRES HIRING" 
RESIDENT ADVISERS for 1975-76 
school year. Applications avail, at 
F.T. South Tower desk 1-5 P.M. thru 
May 6.

SUMMER <• FA LL  RENTAL  
1 & 2 BDRM FURNISHED APTS 

6583 SABADO TA R D E — 967-6785 
OWNER—M ANAGED—AFT 4 PM

Summer.3 bdrm duplex yard 6615 
Trigo B 8175 per month. Private 
owner 685-1270.

1-2 Bdrm apts unfrn 1 blk frm empus 
& beh. 8120-8160. Avail, now to 
Sept. Call Mark 965-9407.

Avail, for summer — large turn. 2 
bdrm, 2 bath apt. near school, beach, 
Shopping, 8150/mo. 682-1644.

SUMMER RENT 6547 Cordoba Phi 
Sigma Kappa. Double occupancy, 
private bath, kitchen prvl. 8100 plus 
utilities for the summer 968-9151, 
ask for Tom Nixon.
For sum — private, unfurnished 2 
bdrm duplex. Sunny large yard, quiet 
end of. I.V. $225 968-6694.

Avail. June to whenever 2 bdrms In 
groovy old I.V . house 8100 each 
month Inc. util. Neat hip F only 
968-6283._____
Summer Half Price $ locations 2 & 
3 br owner managed Tel 962-2543 
after 5:00 p.m. 1
Francisco Torres offers the BEST — 
See us before you decide 6850 El 
Coleglo Rd. 968-0711.

ROOMS—837.50 PER WEEK ~ 
PILOT HOUSE MOTEL  

Santa Barbara Airport-967-2336 
SAVE M ONEY THIS SUMMER  
L IV E  1 BLOCK FROM BEACH 
AND V* BLOCK UCSB 2 bdrm mo. 
rents start @ $135. Prl. Owners, Prl. 
Mgr., No Realty. 6522 No. 2 Sabado

ROOMATE WANTED~ }
Wanted: F student rmate share 1 
bedrm apt for summer $60 mo. on 
Abrego call Yvonne 968-3958.

M /F roommates for Summer and/or 
F a l l ,  6 6 9 6  D e l  Playa  
B-F ire place—$72. Call 968-5919. 
Gail.
FOR FALL — We need 1 Fe Roomie 
to share room In 2 bdr townhse 
$82.50/mnth. Pets OK. Call Klm/Vic 
968-8911.

Lrg. Gol. hse w/frplce, garage, l>kyrd 
has 2 avi rms. $87/mo. ea. Call 
964-4082 for Info.

Need Summer Rmmtes. $45/mo. 3 
bdrm & good view sun shows. Clean, 
quiet M /F  Paul 968-0482.

Need 1 NEAT M to share 1 bdrm apt 
In I.V . All ut. pd., no clean, dep, no 
lease, no last month's rent, $75 a 
month. Call Jason 968-2323. No dogs 
or smokers.

F O R  S A L E

Music for sale Sony TC-121A stereo 
cess, deck 1 yr. old mint cond. 
875.00 968-2316 Mike.

Teec 1230 3 head reel deck 8280 + 
Teac AN 80 Dolby unit 890 & 27 new 
& prerecorded tapes 875. All are In 
superb condition. Interested? Call 
Dan, 968-8979.

STEREO — portable, a m / f m /F M  
cassette all In one 1 yr old gd only 
8100. J. 968-7401 eves.

Fluorescent-reflective fabric tape. 3” 
w 4 sale by the yrd. Type used by 
Fire Depts. 685-1904.

Head Air Boots—Men's size 7, New 
8140. Selling for 870. Call 969-2818' 
after 6 p.m.

Brand new Down Jackets and 
Sleeping Bags 40% off. Call Jess 
968-7524 evenings.

AUTOS FOR SALE
Recycle my car! 68 VW Sqbk. 
w/FM/sunroof, ugly Interior needs 
front-end work & tune-up & . new 
door hinge/$700 or best offer 
964-6079 evenings.

MELLOW YELLOW restored *58 
F-100 V2 ton and camper. 16m.p.g. 
Best offer over $795 968-7889.

1965 Ford Wagon excllnt cond. Low 
miles one owner, $500 or trade for 
bike. 968-5945 eves.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE
5 STRING  BANJO LK NEW  

968-9354.

PETS AND SUPPLIES

Free Kittens. Beautiful long-haired 
ready to take away. Come to see 
them at 6508 Del Playa or call 
968-4526 or 961-3028. ____

S E R V IC E S  O F F E R E E ) H I

Term' Papers! N. America's largest 
service. For catalogue send 82 to: 
Essay Services, Box 1218, Niagara 
Falls, N .Y . 14302. Campus 
representatives required. Please write 
or phone (416) 366-6549.

TUTORING

FRENCH: exam prep., translation, 
conversation, summer courses. 
Former UCLA teacher. 964-4956.

SPANISH TUTO RING  
experience — patient — reasonable 
964-4711 X277/965-2519 Gene.

m  i TRAVEL

Europe, Israel, and Orient. Low cost 
student flights and travel needs. AIST  
1426 La Clenega, Los Angeles 90035. 
Ph. 213-652-2727.

LOW COST TR A VEL  
Europe, Orient, S. Amer. & Israel 
Travel Center 2435 Durant Ave. 
Berkeley, Ca. 94704 (415) 548-7000.

AS Travel, lowest fares, students & 
nonstudents. Europe, Israel, Asia, 
M exico , UC-Charters, Pan Am 
Chartours, ships, rallpass, hostel & ID  
cards, jobs. UCen 3167, 961-2407 
Open M-F, 10 a.m.-12:30.

EUROPE: Reliable charters with 
Char-Tours. Reservations: Trans 
Group Tours, 17965 Sky Park Blvd. 
32 G, Irvine, (714) 546-7015.

EUROPE-ISRAEL-AFRICA-ORIENT  
Student Flights Year Round 

Contact:
ISCA

11687 San Vicente Blvd., No. 4 
L.A. Calif. 90049 

Tel: (213) 826-5669, 826-0955.

LOW COST CHARTER FLIGHTS  
HAW AII, EUROPE, O RIENT from 
8189. LTS Travel, 4246 Overland, 
Culver city , 213-839-7591.
CHARTER FLIG H TS TO EUROPE 

with Char-Tours on Pan-Am. LA  
departures. RESERVATIONS: TGT  
17965 Sky Park Blvd., 32 G, Irvine, 
CA. 714-546-7015.t y p in g  :.*k  - / 9 m

ACCURATE TYPIN G  — IBM 
Selectrlc. Theses, term papers, 
manuscripts, correcting. Experienced, 
reasonable 962-9808.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING — IBM, 
Selectrlc. 75 w.p.m. — B.A. In ’ 
language, 10 yrs. exp. Downtown 
S.B. 962-9723.

Expert typing IBM correcting 
Selectrlc I I .  Goleta. Marylyn 
964-3409.

TYPING MY HOME FAST 
ACCURATE REASONABLE 

968-6770

WANTED - j | | |

Couple early 30's, no children college 
teacher desires summer house sitting 
rental. 10 year residents, mature, 
dependable, references. 684-2154 
after 5 p.m.
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Bruins M ake Final Four

Spikers Ready For

Intramurals to Hold First 
Annual Renaissance Day

By Mike Reiter
UC Santa Barbara's volleyball 

has its fina l week o f preparation 
before a probable meeting w ith  
arch rival UCLA Saturday at 
Pauley Pavilion fo r the NCAA 
Championship.

The Gauchos had a final 
tuneup last weekend when they 
went against the Chart House, the 
U.S. National team. A fte r losing 
the firs t two games, coach Gus 
Mee and Gerald Gregory joined 
the Gauchos and led them to  two 
straight victories. Mee and 
Gregory w ill help comprise the 
UCSB Open team in the USVBA 
Championships May 15-18 at 
Reno, joining Jon Roberts, Jay 
Hanseth, Jeff Reddan and Dave 
DeGroot.

Last weekend, the fourth  team 
in the finals was determined at 
San Diego, and to  the surprise o f 
many, UCLA is again in the final 
foursome fo r the fifth  tim e in six 
years.

SURPRISE
The tourney was not w ithout a 

surprise, as the USC coach 
protested the ine lig ib ility  o f a 
Pepperdine player, whose team 
was ranked firs t. Under the 
NCAA rules, USC was to  play 
UCLA and Pepperdine was to  
meet San Diego.

USC's strategy was that they 
would get firs t seed, enabling 
them to  meet San Diego and 
UCLA would have to  play 
Pepperdine. The strategy 
backfired however, as the judges 
moved Pepperdine down to  the 
fourth  seed, which meant the

ROBERT E. WEST
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

GARDENER
417ft s u t*  S t . no. 3ft 

SanU  Barbara 
M iona: 964-1 «35

Trojans would have to  face them, 
and UCLA would get to  meet San 
Diego.

Just as they have all year, 
Pepperdine beat USC and UCLA 
beat San Diego. In the finals, thé 
Bruins again had Pepperdine's 
number, arid took them in a 
tough four game match to  earn 
the right to  defend the ir crown 
on their home court.

What happened at San Diego 
seems to  back up what two 
Gauchos said last week. Jeff 
Reddan pointed out that UCLA 
always has the politics fa ll their 
way, which is exactly what 
happened. Jay Hanseth also 
proved to  be a seer when he said, 
" I  th ink  UCLA w ill make it. 
They always seem to ."

JINX
What immediately comes to 

the minds o f Gaucho fans is the 
suggested jinx  UCLA has over 
UCSB. Four times in the last five 
years the Bruins have beaten the 
Gauchos fo r the NCAA crown, 
and they would appear to  be in 
the same position again.

H istory has already proven it 
can repeat itse lf. The 
UCLA-UCSB volleyball matches 
have shown that. W ill th is year be 
any different?

The Gaucho players believe so. 
As Mee said at the outset o f the 
season, "We've never had a team 
w ith  so much talent and

NCAA's
experience. Everyone's a ttitude is 
directed to  winning the one title  
that slipped away from  us last 
year. Also, th is is the last year fo r 
most o f the team. They've been 
together a long tim e and want 
this one very bad ly."

This weekend should also shed 
light on form er coach Rudy 
Suwara's comment at the 
beginning o f the year. "UCSB is 
the best team in collegiate history 
this year. They are w ithout 
question the team to  beat." It is 
interesting to  note that is just 
what was said last year before the 
NCAA.

VB Tourney
Theta Delta Chi w ill 

s p o n s o r  a tw o -d a y ,  
tw o -p e rs o n  v o l le y b a l l  
tournam ent, being billed as 
the Isla Vista Open, this 
Saturday and Sunday, May 
9-10, on the sand courts by 
Campus Stadium.

Entries are being accepted 
now through Wednesday, 
May 7 w ith  a $2 entry fee 
asked to  accompany each 
entry.

The tournament w ill have 
fou r divisions: men's expert, 
men's intermediate, women's, 
and co-ed.

I M's w ill hold its firs t annual 
Renaissance Day, May 17. 
Scheduled events w ill include 
archery, croquet, relay races, 
marble shooting, p illow  jousting, 
and a bike ra lly.

A t 1:00 p.m. there w ill be a 
barbecue including teriyaki steak, 
salad, d rink, and dessert, all fo r 
only $1.99.

Also included in the day's 
activities w ill be entertainment, 
demonstrations, and possibly a 
dance. .

Renaissance Day w ill take 
place in Campus Stadium a ll day. 
Those who wish to  partake in the 
barbecue should purchase tickets 
in advance at the UCen 
inform ation booth.

REMINDER
There are s till some spots 

available fo r the Spring footba ll 
tournament to  be held th is 
weekend. Sign up by Thursday, 
May 8.

t ♦♦♦♦♦♦<

DIVERS DEN, INC.SKIN 
DIVING ' Adventure Underwater
c l iU lr M c IM l» ----------- --- -

• Complete Sport NEW CLA SSE S
; Diving Service '  STA RT
• Certified ► E V ER Y  MONTH
; Instruction 
►
► 22 A N A CA PA  STREET Santa Barbara - 962-4484
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦M M ♦♦♦♦♦♦

INDOOR INSTRUCTIONAL POOL 
OPEN MON - SAT 9:30 • 5:30

Summer Session '75
University of California, Berkeley

Eight Week Session—June 18 to August 13 
Opm Summer Admission (no transcripts required)

Tuition Up to 5 units: $200.6 or more units: Additional $10 
per unit to a maximum of $300. Incidental Fees: $15.75 
Easy Access via BART; Ride Humphrey-Go-Bart Free from 
BART to Campus. For more information call or write:

Director ot Summer Sessions, 22 Wheeler Hall 
University ot California Berkeley, CA. 94720 (415) 642-5811 

Hours: 9-4 p.m. (open at noon)

W EATH ER REPORT  
BILLY COBHAMMAY 9-CAMPBELL HALL-UCSB

RESERVED SEATS TW O PERFORMANCES 7:0010:30T iC K E T S:$4.50A SU CSB ,$S5 0 GEN ERAL AT UCEN INFO BOOTH, M U SIC G A LA X Y  M ORNINGLORY M U SIC,SA LZER ’S  MERCANTILE
4k  AJ3L CONC ERT S  A

KTYD/ASSOCIATED STUDENTS PRESENT. IN  CONJUNCTION WITH BLACK CULTURAL WEEK.

MARIA
MULDAURMAY 20-CAMPBELL HALL-UCSBTW O PERFORM ANCES, 7& 10:30,RESERVED SEATS
TICKETS: $4.50, A S U C S 8- $5.50, GENERAL AT UCEN INFO BOOTH. 
MORNINGLORY M USIC.SALZER'S MERCANTILE.MUSICGALAXY  

d A s c o a c B t r a a
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Demonstration . . .
(Cont. from  p. 1) 

fo r all persons arrested a t Sunday 
n i g h t ' s  " n o n - v i o l e n t  
dem onstration." Council stressed 
die peaceful and responsible 
manner in which the Incident 

as being sufficient 
granting general

took place 
cause fo r 
amnesty. 

Twenty of the individuals 
arrested were charged w ith  
trespassing the disturbing the

COPIES 3 c
Overnight F r e e  C o l l a t i n g

K IN K O ’S
174 Aero Camino 964-3522 
6521 Pareteli. I V 968-2165

INSURANCE? 
Practice your "A  

Always Call "Bemie 
at 967-8012 (24

E? I-C-B's 7 
tmia" JL Ï Ï Ü

B E R N A R D  E. M O N A H A N  
You mould meet him, get lo 
know him.' He's the expert 
who has the answers to all 
your Insurance problems — 
Auto, Lite, Business, Home. 
He can save you money, too. 
A good man to know. Call him 
soon.

•  S766 Hollister, Colata •

African
Music & Dance 

Ensemble
o f  the University o f  
California, Berkeley

C .K . Ladzekpo, 
Director

Kwaku Ladzekpo, 
Guest Artist

M O N . M A Y  12 -  8 PM 
Campbell Hall, U CSB

$1.50 Students 
$2 U CSB  Faculty & Staff 

$2.50 General Public 
Reserved seating 

Tickets are on sale at the Arts 
Sc Lectures Box Office, UCSB; 
Lobero Theatre; Sc Hitsville, 
La Cumbre Plaza. A Black 
Culture Week event presented 
by the University of Califor
nia, Santa Barbara, Commit
tee on Arts Sc Lectures Sc the 
UC Intercampus Cultural Ex
change Committee.

peace after they barricaded 
themselves in North Hall. Three 
others were arrested fo r 
interfering w ith  those arrests.

Although no definite plans had 
been made as o f last night fo r 
demonstrations today, leaders 
said that a rally at noon on 
Wednesday had been planned.

BUILDING CLOSED
As 500 marchers le ft the 

Stroke Plaza ra lly, police closed 
the Adm inistration Building to  
the general public. About 20 
officers in helmets formed a line 
in fro n t o f the main entrance, 
and all other doors were chained 
or locked shut.

Demonstration leaders, after a 
slow, orderly march, formed a 
line about 20 feet from  the 
police. The m ajority o f the crowd 
began m arching between 
Campbell Hall and the 
Adm inistration Building, w ith  the 
numbers o f marchers swelling to  
over 700 as more students joined 
in.

Rally leaders called fo r 
non-violence, and there was none 
of the violence or tenseness that 
marred demonstrations last week.

Police photographers could be 
seen on the second flo o r o f the 
Adm inistration building, using 
telephoto lens to  take pictures o f 
the crowd. Police Chief Deny 
Bowles, when asked the purpose

o f photographing individuals in 
an o r d e r l y  procession 
demonstration, replied "N o 
com m ent."

Inside the building, police rio t 
gear could be seen in duffle  bags. 
Although the mood in the 
building was light, both Sheriff 
John Carpenter and Assistant 
D istrict A ttorney Jerry Whatley 
were present.

As the demonstration moved 
into its th ird  hour, the crowd 
dwindled to  approximately 350. 
When the demonstrators broke 
up at 3 p.m ., about 150 were le ft. 
A  small group moved to  the steps 
o f Campbell Hall to  make plans, 
and le ft shortly there after.

The demonstration started in 
Storke Plaza at noon, where 
about 750 students gathered to 
listen to  speakers. The Plaza was 
filled  w ith  students and the 
surrounding wall was lined w ith  
spectators.

Speakers announced the 
support o f the Students fo r 
Collective Action by the Isla 
Vista Community Council, the 
Arab Student Association, the 
Union o f Social Progressive 
Scientists, the Native American 
A lliance, and the Asian American 
Alliance.

Luis Leija, form er chairman of 
El Congresso, stated that the 
"repressive and decandent society

Water Needs in Goieta
(Cont. from  p. 1)

commissioned Twopes Engineering Corp. fo r a supplemental water 
study. Two alternatives studied were the Feather River water project 
and water reclamation.

Santa Barbara County has a contract w ith  the state fo r im portation 
o f Feather River water. The project calls fo r Santa Barbara and San 
Luis Obispo counties to  share the cost o f a coastal aqueduct. Alan 
Wyner, d irector o f the Goieta County Water D istrict, said that the 
Feather River water project was the more expensive alternative.

Twopes is also doing an implementation study on the reclamation 
project, which would be a less expensive alternative. This report 
considers the cost o f and market fo r reclaimed water. The project, if 
implemented, would be a jo in t e ffo rt o f the Goieta County Water 
D istrict and the Goieta Sanitary D istrict.

Wyner said that the directors o f the water d is tric t wish to  study 
these alternatives and place the issues on the ballot in the November 
oounty bond election. He said that they wished to  o ffe r a choice to  the 
voters, and added, "A  vote fo r additional water would, in effect, end 
the m oratorium ."

KCSB - FM • 91.5
Jazz, Classical, Blues, Public Affairs

HOT CHAZZ !!
Dr. D ave brings you 

the best in jazz, 

today : 1 - 4  pm

O ther happenings fo r  T uesday 5/6 :

— We Are Woman w/Robin Posen , 4 - 5

— Classical w/Laurie Marx, 5:30 - 8 p.m.

— Poetry w/Mitch Cohen, 8 - 9

— Late Night Blues w/Bob Reed, 12 - 3 a.m.

which rules the United States is 
now evident on this campus." 
Leija viewed the rally as being 
part o f a struggle fo r democracy. 
"We have to  struggle fo r m inority 
r ig h t s , "  concluded Leija, 
"because an in jury to  one is an 
in jury to  a ll."

Norman Holsinger, member o f 
the Young Socialists Alliance, 
suggested that m inority programs 
brighten the elite in this country 
because they raise the 
consciousness o f the m inorities. 
He viewed the elim ination o f the 
Black Studies Center as being a 
conscious e ffo rt by the 
Chancellor to  lim it m inority 
consciousness.

Before marching o ff to  the 
Adm inistration Building, Lynn 
Silver o f the Young Socialists 
Alliance requested that those 
who could donate money to  the 
cause to  do so. "Y ou are never 
going to  give it  to  a better cause," 
claimed Silver. About $341 was 
collected at the ra lly.

M e d i c a l  C lin ic
(Cont. from  p. 1) 

w a lk - in  basis, a lthough 
appointments are required fo r 
routine visits such as family, 
p la n n in g  and phys ica l 
examinations.

A  fee is charged fo r patient 
care, but the patient has the 
option  o f paying cash or doing 
"service-for-service" work to  take 
care o f the b ill. It is a polioy not 
to  tum  anyone away because o f 
money.

S A F E  S U M M E R  S T O R A G E
LYONM OVING and STO R A GE27 East Cota Street Santa Barbara 966-7103

S fo c ia i S tu c te n t

fè a te d  rfv a ila H le
IAWORLDWIDE SERVICE OF 
TRANSAMERICA CORPORATIONT

Homemade : Crepes, Waffles, Granola, 
Smoothies, Fresh Fruit, Fresh Cornbread

Coupon good fo r one Cup o f Coffee or 
Herb Tea w ith your order . . . . . . .

rZnnH May 7 O n ly ------  -...........

Tran seen den ta f» 1 A n  effo rtless m ental
m m ____ i  |  .  / .  • tm technique w hich producesMed-i-ta tion a cIearer more relaxed
mind and improves health. 2 Easy to learn; practiced

only a few minutes morning and evening — ^  ^____

sittin g  co m fo rta b ly , eyes clo sed . 3  A 
state o f  rest and relaxation m e a su ra b ly '

! deeper th an  deep sleep  4 D e v e lo p s  
¡gre ate r r e sista n c e  to  stre ss  and  
ten sion  red u cin g ner

vo u sn ess and an xiety.

•  S c ie n tif ic a lly  v a lidated at over 100 universities and research institutes including Harvard Medical School, U C L A  and Stanford Research Institute. 6  Involves no change in life style or acceptance of any philosophy. 7 Other benefits: greater energy, increased learning ability and more happiness.Hear about a ll the benefits of Transcendental Meditation at a free  introductory lecture.
Introductory Lecture 

Tuesday, May 6 , 8 p.m. UCen 2292

Studenti’ Internat’1 Meditation Society 
29tt E. Cabrino Bbd.. S.B. 966-2122


